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SUPPLY LIST 20
Kindergarten
*1 backpack labeled with your child’s name
*1 Folder labeled with your child’s name
*2 containers of disinfectant wipes
*2 bottle hand sanitizer
*1 plastic pencil box
*2 boxes of 24 count Crayons
*1 pkg expo markers
*2 boxes #2 pencils
* 1 pkg of index 3X5 blank cards
* 1 packages of Post-its
* 1 box Ziploc gallon or quart size bags
* 2 boxes Kleenex
Please label coats and backpacks (sharing
supplies)

Second Grade
*24: #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
*2 composition notebook (wide ruled)
*1 pencil box
*Scissors
*2 pink pearl erasers
*2 box crayons, 1 box colored pencils
*1 container disinfected wipes
*1 box Ziploc baggies
*4 glue sticks
*1 pack red pens
* Post its (assortment)
*1 pack 3x5 index cards
*2 box Kleenex
*1 3x5 spiral memo book
(Students will share items)

Fourth Grade
*1: 1” binder (2 in. white w/clear pocket on outside)
*4 packages wide ruled paper
*4 packages #2 pencils (no rose art)
*1 box crayons/colored pencils/markers
* Scissors
*1 pencil pouch for binders
*2 large erasers
*6 glue sticks
*1 package of blue paper mate pens
*1 Package of red paper mate pens
*4 spiral notebooks, wide-ruled
*3 containers of disinfectant cleaning wipes
* 1 hand sanitizer 8 oz. or larger
*Ms. DeRosier only: pencil boxes
No Pencil Sharpeners
Will be sharing supplies

First Grade
*Backpack labeled with your child’s name
*1 box of 24 ct. crayons
*1 8 oz. Bottle hand sanitizer
*2 containers baby wipes
*1 box baggies, gallon or quart
*1: 12 pack colored markers
*Scissors
*1 box colored pencils
*2 pink pearl eraser
* 2 pkgs. of # 2 pencils
* 2 boxes Kleenex
* 1 plastic pencil box
* Plastic water bottle (optional)

Third Grade
*48 #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
*2 pink erasers, 2 pkgs wide ruled paper
*4 70 page spiral notebooks, wide ruled
*1 composition notebook, wide ruled
*6 pocket folders w/fasteners (red, orange, *yellow,
green, blue, purple)
*1 pocket folder of your choice
*1/2 inch 3 ring binders, Scissors, Glue sticks
*1 pkg red or blue ink pens, 1 box colored pencils
*1 box crayons (24 ct.), 1 pencil box
*1 box Ziplock bags, any size
*1 pkg multiplication flashcards

No mechanical pencils, No pencil sharpeners

Fifth Grade
*1 2” binder
*4 pkgs. wide ruled paper
*2 pkgs. pencils (Ticonderoga)
*1 box each of crayons/colored pencils/ markers.
*3 composition notebooks wide ruled
*3 plain colored pocket folders
*Scissors
*2 large erasers
*6 glue sticks
*2 containers disinfectant cleaning wipes
*4 pkgs. of blue paper mate pens
*1 pkg. dry erase pens
*1 hand sanitizer 8 or 12 oz.
*1 box Kleenex
*Pencil box
*1 pk multiplication flash cards
*NO PENCIL SHARPENERS
*NO MECHANICAL PENCILS

